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Basics for baptists
who we are what we believe

how we serve

When D. L. Moody arrived in Chicago in 1858, his first ministry was to children: He estab-
lished a Sunday school. The traveling shoe salesman from Massachusetts set up shop on
Sunday nights in an abandoned saloon, the only place he could find in the city. Soon he
had to find a new location, because the first one was filled to overflowing, and then an-
other. Moody found the way to reach the challenging city, especially in its poor and decay-
ing neighborhoods, was through its children. 
Arthur Flake had a similar idea. Starting in 1909, he led Southern Baptists to build Sun-

day schools to teach children and adults about the Bible. In a time when education was
appreciated but not easily obtained, SBC churches became teaching centers, and the
Scripture was their core curriculum. 
This ministry of education may be called other things today, but it remains critical to

strong faith that we know what we believe and why—starting as children. 

‘TRAIN UP A CHILD…’                            

When som e people fly  in to

Chicago and look down on the

patchwork  o f neighborhoods

and  v illages ex tend ing  to  the

horizon, they see multitudes of

apartm ents and  houses and

peop le  too  vast to  com pre-

hend. 

D ennis Conner sees oppor-

tunity. 

“Part of w hat prompted m e

to come to Chicago is the great

m ission field that it is. Not just

in  scale— obviously  it’s huge.

And influential, throughout the

nation and the world ,” Conner

said. “But I was drawn here be-

cause of the great d iversity, the

variety  of people that are here,

the  g reat need  fo r the  gospel,

and  the  opportun ity  fo r the

gospel to  transform  this city.”

A lthough fairly  new  to Illinois, Conner understands

some important things about Chicago. It’s big. It’s im -

portant. It’s d iverse. And it’s not one large city.

C hicago land  is  m any  communities. That’s  w hat

m akes p lan ting  churches here  challeng ing , bu t fo r

Conner and m ore than a dozen church planters in  the

area, the calling is clear: “To transform  lives, fam ilies,

neighborhoods, communities, in  the  c ity  and  su r-

rounding suburbs,” he emphasizes. 

O f the 10 m illion  people who live in  the Chicago

m etropolitan  area, about one m illion  are actually  in

Wisconsin and Indiana. Nearly three m illion are in the

city  itself. That m eans m ore than six

m illion  people live in  the suburbs—

those  200  tow ns and  v illages in  10

counties surrounding the big  city. 

In  th is k ind of setting, no one type

of church plant dom inates. There are

myriad people groups and languages.

A nd for p lan ters com ing  from  o ther

parts of the U .S ., there are p lenty  of

opportun ities to  m in ister to  peop le

who m ay be just like  the  fo lks back

home— or very  different. 

“There is such huge need for part-

ners here,” Conner said . IBSA keeps

po ten tia l church  p lan ters “ in  the

p ipeline”  by  recru iting  them  and

bringing them  to  the region for v ision

tours and  assessm ent o f their sk ills

and  calling . Som e p lan ting  coup les

com e w ith  support from  partnering

churches, but m any m ore would w el-

com e sp iritual encouragem ent from

churches downstate or out-of-state. 

Once they’re on the field , Conner said , “our church

p lan ters need  partners to  love them , to  care  abou t

them , to know  what’s happening, and to pray for them

regularly  and persistently.”

W hether p lan ting  in  the  c ity  o r the  suburbs, m is-

sionaries need back-up. “We desperately  need m ore

laborers to  com e in to  the  harvest o f C h icago land .”

Contact IBSA’s Church P lanting Team  to  learn  how

to partner in  Chicagoland. 

ChurchPlanting@IBSA.org

Church planters  need partners  fo r suburban  s tarts

We serve in … Chicago and the suburbs  
Dennis and Cindy Conner came to Chicago
from Arizona—in February. It’s quite a con-
trast from the sunny state where he planted
a church and served as a church planting
strategist. Now Dennis is helping planters put
down roots in Chicagoland. 

– Eric Reed
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Read Article 12 of The Bap-
tist Faith & Message (2000),
“Education,” at
IBSA.org/B101.  

Ever since  I g raduated  h igh

schoo l fifteen  years ago , m y  life

has not strayed very  far from  col-

lege campuses. F irst, there was my

undergraduate  experience . Then ,

there w ere a couple years of grad-

uate  study. I fo llow ed  that w ith

seven years as a campus m inister.

And now, I enjoy the priv ilege of

help ing  churches across our sta te

to  m ake d isc ip les am ong  the

nearly  one m illion students in  Illi-

nois. 

D uring  these  years, it has been

common for m e to  encounter pro-

fessors and  students w ho d ism iss

biblical claim s as the superstitious

beliefs o f the  unen ligh tened . In

o ther w ords, they  th ink  no  edu-

cated person would dare ascribe to

the supernatural and m oral teach-

ings of Christianity. 

In  a ll honesty, these  “en ligh t-

ened” individuals m ay have com e

to th is conclusion in  part because

they’ve no t encoun tered  w ell-

th ink ing  Christians. Perhaps they

had encountered too many profess-

ing  Christians w ho had  not taken

seriously  enough Jesus’ command

to  love G od  w ith  a ll their m inds.

That is  w hy  I am  particu larly

thankful for this line in The Baptist
Faith & Message article on Educa-
tion: “In  Jesus Christ abide all the

treasures o f w isdom  and  know l-

edge. A ll sound learning is, there-

fo re , a  part o f our C hristian

heritage. The new  b irth  opens all

human faculties and creates a thirst

for know ledge.”

In  these statem ents, w e find the

implications of Jesus’ command to

love G od  w ith  a ll o f our m inds.

F irst, w e subm it our m inds to  H im

as the ultim ate source for w isdom

and  know ledge. A d isc ip le , after

a ll, is  a  “ learn ing  fo llow er.”  A

Christian  m ust be educated  about

Christ. A nd th is is a task  that con-

tinues eternally  because w e, as fi-

n ite beings, w ill never com e to  the

end of know ing an infin ite God.

Second , w e a lso  find  in  these

sta tem ents an  acknow ledgm ent

that what can be known as true in

our world  is true because God has

ordained it to  be so . Therefore, all

sound  learn ing  can  be  an  act o f

worship to  our C reator God. There

have been  seasons in  church  h is-

tory  where m any Christians w ith-

d rew  from  aspects o f education ,

fearing that new  discoveries w ere

som ehow  undoing  the valid ity  of

our fa ith . A nd  yet, here  w e are ,

2 ,000  years la ter and  the  C hurch

prevails as Jesus prom ised. 

F inally, w e m ust no te  that edu-

cation and learning can only get us

so far. It is unfortunate, but I have

seen  m ore  than  one studen t be-

com e so absorbed in  a naturalistic

w orldv iew  or ph ilosophical posi-

tion  that they  turn  from  Christ. If

education alone could  bring us to

salvation, then the G reat Comm is-

sion would sound m uch different.

But the comm ission w e have is to

proclaim  Christ crucified, a foolish

m essage, as Pau l says. A nd  w e

pray  for a  supernatural change to

happen— nam ely, a  new  b irth—

that opens an individual’s faculties

to  savor the  unworld ly  tru th  that

m an  can  never be  good  enough

w ithout a d ivine in tervention. 

Chase Abner is IBSA’s Colle-
giate Evangelism Strategist.

EducationWHATWE BELIEVE ABOUT...                                          

The BF&M calls Christianity “the faith of enlightenment and intelligence.” But at times in
our history, faith has been pitted against knowledge. How do faith and enlightenment
work together?

Southern Baptists’ commitment to education applies to all venues: church, public
schools, homeschooling, universities, and seminaries. In what ways does education
outside of Christian settings contribute to our faith? 

The BF&M also says education is “co-ordinate with the causes
of missions and general benevolence” and should be supported
along with those ministries. How does your church value education
and provide support, when compared to missions or benevolence?

Take a personal inventory: About which subjects are you actively
learning (for example: health, sports, politics, Bible, hobbies)?
About which subjects do you need a refresher course? 

CONSIDER THIS                        
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For personal study or group discussion
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One dear lady  sa id  to  m e

when I was a young youth m in-

ister, “You preach pretty  good;

w e just need  to  get you  som e

filling .”  I fe lt com pared  to  an

app le  tu rnover, w ithou t the

apple. A t the tim e, I w as debat-

ing whether to  m ove two states

away to enroll in  sem inary. She

convinced m e. 

“A call to  preach is

a call to  prepare,” the

president of m y sem i-

nary  said  a t new  stu -

den t o rien ta tion . H e

w as try ing  to  con-

v ince  p reacher-boys

eager to  get to  the

“field” not to  skip  the

m ost im portan t step

in  a  life tim e o f m in-

istry. “Two or th ree  years a t

sem inary  w ill m ake su re  you

always have something to say,”

the  p residen t con tinued ,

“som ething worth  hearing.” 

F illing. 

“Rem ember boys, a  congre-

gation  w ill fo rg ive  you  m ost

any th ing , excep t boring  them

on Sunday m orning.”  

For a decade after its found-

ing, the Southern Baptist Con-

vention didn’t have a sem inary

of its own. M any pastors w ere

no t w ell-educated . Sou thern

Baptist churches were often led

by  local m en , o ften  farm ers,

who felt called  to  m inistry, but

brought little  form al education

to  their w ork . In  the  second

half o f the 19 th  cen tury, there

w as a rising  d istrust of h igher

theo log ical education  by  peo-

ple in  the pew s. Education w as

seen as antithetical to faith. The

on ly  “filling”  a  p reacher

needed  w ould  com e from  the

Holy Spirit, m any said . 

B u t the  founders o f The

Southern  B ap tist Theo log ical

Sem inary  in  Lou isv ille  had  a

d ifferen t v iew  of education .

Preachers needed to know  what

they  believed . Jam es Boyce

was one of the first professors 

at Southern Sem inary, and

its second president. “H is the-

ological conviction and his zeal

fo r the  streng th  and  purity  o f

Baptist churches drove him  to

an unrelenting advocacy of the-

o log ical education  fo r B ap tist

p reachers,”  w ro te  b iographer

Thomas N ettles. 

Education  a t an  SBC  sem i-

nary  is  one th ing  that g ives

clarity  to  our theo logy

and  un ity  to  our

churches. Today  there

are six  SBC  sem inaries:

• Southern in Louisville

(founded in  1859)

• Southwestern  in  Fort

Worth  (1908)

• N ew  O rleans (1916)

• G olden  G ate  in  the

San F rancisco  Bay area

(1944), w hich  w ill re locate  to

Southern California in  2016 

• Southeastern  in  Wake For-

est, NC  (1950)

• M idwestern in  Kansas C ity,

MO  (1957)

Sem inaries once focused

so le ly  on  p reparing  p reachers

fo r pasto ra l m in istry. Today,

they prepare m inisters for a va-

riety  of callings: from  m issions

to  m usic , d isc ip lesh ip , and

m uch  m ore . B u t the  b iggest

change in  sem inary  education

is its availability. SBC sem inar-

ies offer classes on  their m ain

campuses, but also at dozens of

extension centers across the na-

tion, online, and even in prisons. 

Together SBC  churches con-

tribu te  21 .16%  of their Coop-

era tive  P rogram  offerings to

education , so  that sem inary

costs can be affordable for the

16 ,000  studen ts p reparing  fo r

m inistry  at our six  SBC  sem i-

naries.

They’re getting their “filling.” 

SBC Seminary Education

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT                                         

Think about it:

1. How does affordable education
affect a pastor’s ability to minister?

2.Why is it important for Southern
Baptists to have Southern Baptist
seminaries?

of Illinois’ population lives
in Chicagoland.

Through the Cooperative Program,
Southern Baptists are planting
churches to reach many languages
and cultures in metro Chicago. 

70%

That’s 9 million
people. 

– Eric Reed

theWorld
from anew angle

See

Chicago is on the forefront of
re-urbanization in America:
• Reducing segregation in the city

• Fueling gentrification in neighborhoods 

• Bringing large retailers into the city

– Percept Group

Religious Identity
31% claim to be Catholic

14% identify as Lutheran 

11% no religious preference

CP

WORKS

Anglo 53%
Hispanic 22%

African American 17%
Asian 6%
Other 2%

High ethnic diversity
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Deve lo ping leaders  is  key to  church gro w th 

“Every th ing  rises and  fa lls  on

leadersh ip ,”  says pastor and  lead-

ersh ip  expert John  M axwell, “but

know ing  how  to  lead  is  on ly  half

the  battle . U nderstand ing  leader-

sh ip  and  actually  lead ing  are  tw o

different activ ities.”

A s part o f its  comm itm ent to

leadersh ip  developm ent, IBSA is

creating  a  p rocess to  help  church

leaders assess their skill set and set

new  goals fo r personal g row th .

IBSA’s C harles C am pbell, w ho

works w ith  church  p lan ters and

young  leaders, says, “K now ing

yourself is the first p iece: Do you

understand who you are, how  you

are  w ired  fo r m in istry, and  espe-

c ia lly  fo r leadersh ip . H ow  have

people  affirm ed  as you  serve and

as you begin  to  lead?”

This se lf-aw areness requ ires

honesty. “If you’re  no t w illing  to

be honest w ith  yourself, none o f

the  assessm ents you  take  o r con-

versa tions you  have are  go ing  to

help  you . We have to  be  honest

w ith  ourselves and  abou t our-

se lves,”  C am pbell sa id . “Th is

process is not easy.” 

The leadersh ip  developm ent

process involves four phases:

• leading yourself

• lead ing  o thers in  a  sm all g roup

or team

• leading a team  of leaders

• lead ing  an  o rgan ization  (the 

church). 

In  IBSA’s m odel, the process is

likened to  a river that starts sm all,

then  g row s w ider and  deeper as

o ther tribu taries jo in  the  flow. A t

any  po in t, it’s  possib le  to  get

caught in  an  eddy or beached on a

sandbar. 

That’s  w hy  leaders need  good

coaches. 

Senior pastors are required to  be

organ izational leaders, bu t som e-

tim es they aren’t yet. This is where

a  good  friend  can  m ake a  d iffer-

ence. “I’ve had m en who have dis-

cipled m e affirm  m e in  som e areas

and  critique o thers,”  C am pbell

sa id . “Som etim es those  w eren’t

p leasan t conversations, bu t they

w ere  needed . We need  to  know

about our b lind spots.” 

W ith  Zone Consultants assigned

to  10 groups of local associations,

IBSA w ill be offering development

of church leaders through a variety

of conferences, coaching relation-

ships, and peer cohorts. Pat Pajak,

w ho headed church  strengthening

for IBSA , is  lead ing  the  new

Church Consulting Team .

PatPajak@IBSA.org

ILLINOIS IN SIGHT

Location: Romeoville, Vernon Hills

Focus: Hispanic residents

Characteristics: There are 1.5 million people of Mexican
heritage in this area, and more than 100,000 from Puerto Rico.

Pray: For more church planters to be raised up and sent out from
Hispanic churches in Chicagoland.

mission illinois
Pray for a new church

– From the IBSA Church Planting Team

What are you doing on
Wednesday nights?

This is the 14th in our 20-part
series. That means more than half
the essays on The Baptist Faith &
Message are ready for use in a new
members class, small group, or doc-
trine study. Look online and down-
load the set. We’ve bundled them for
easy printing and distribution. 
By the way: If you need copies

of The BF&M (2000), they can be
downloaded too, or IBSA will provide
them for your new study group.
LisaSergent@IBSA.org 

This is a 20-part study on the basic
beliefs and missions of our denomi-
nation. It is designed for new believ-
ers, new Baptists, and those who
want a refresher. Clip it out of the
newspaper, fold into a four-page
leaflet, and share with the people
who would benefit from the informa-
tion. You might even lead a study.
B-101 can be used for:

• New members classes

• Study on missions in Illinois
and around the world

• Exploration of doctrines in
The Baptist Faith & Message

Make as many photocopies as you
need for study groups, church
members, and worship attenders.  
Or download the PDFs at
www.IBSA.org/B101. 

Produced by the editors of the
Illinois Baptist: Eric Reed, Meredith Flynn,
Lisa Sergent. Designed by Kris Kell.

ABOUT B-101

Clip and Share B-101 with
Pastors
Church staffDiscipleship leadersMissions leaders New members

Look for B-101 in
every issue!

Charles Campbell meets with a group of
young leaders at IBSA’s 2013 Youth En-
counter student evangelism conference.


